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Auto Repair Class is a new online career education resource. Website viewers at
www.AutoRepairClass.com can read information about automobile related
education and career preparation opportunities.
(Newswire.net -- November 11, 2013) Seattle, WA -- Auto Repair Class, a new web-based
career training consumer resource, has opened its virtual doors.

Car Repair Class

The AutoRepairClass.com site helps website visitors locate career training schools,
classes and education options in the car and engine mechanic career field.

"Our website is pretty simple," stated the head editor James Running, "We simply attempt to give people a basic
picture of what the car mechanic career field is and how they can get started in it."

The AutoRepairClass.com site covers the educational alternatives for someone who might be curious about getting
into the engine or auto body repair business.

Running stated that this is a good career for students who are not interested in spending years in school before
getting their first job. "The auto mechanic field is really great for anyone who wants to get some training and get
started working fast," said Running, "While mechanics will always need to continue on with their professional
education in order to keep up with changes in the industry, much of their training will come on the job while they are
getting paid for it."

Running went on to state that mechanics have a lot of employment flexibility. "Everyone knows what a car mechanic
is," Running continued, "Once you have some years of experience as a mechanic, you have the ability to go
anywhere and get a job, because mechanics are needed all over the country."

"Being a mechanic isn't right for most people," Running concluded, "And most young people, if they are honest about
their personalities, abilities and strengths will know if the mechanic work environment is right for them. Mechanics
work with their hands, they get dirty, they are on their feet all day, their workplace is a loud garage -- it isn't suited for
everyone."

There is no cost for visiting or using the website.

About Auto Repair Class
AutoRepairClass.com is a niche website on the topic of auto mechanic careers and training. For additional

information, go to http://www.autorepairclass.com.
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